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Big Market in Canada and Eng-

land for Remounts.

BREEDING BURE&U GROWING

Problem of Supplying the De-
mand Across the Border

Meeting with Success.
- Wlth Canada 33.000 horaes short of moht-

llzation strength and Great Britain M.M+
lioraee ehort of war Btrength, the market
for horaes auttable for ca\alry remounts
la not llkely to he glutted In the near f lt«
ure. Theae flgures are obtained from the

annual report of the Canadlan National Bu-

r«eu of Breeding, recently isucd for the

year Just closed. and are partictilarly in-

trresting to breedera of thorpughhred BttM k
ln this oountry. w ha ln the laet two or three

years have had ao little encouragement ln
thr buildlng of a gTeat tndustry.

General Slr John French. insprvtor gen¬

eral of the Canadian forces, who has just
been elected to th* board of governors of

lhn Caradlan Breeding Bureau, says ln his

otTVlal report to the Domlnion government:
"It is well known that conditions in the

peminion of Canada favor horso hreedlnp

nn a large scal*. and if these facillties are

fully developed and et.couraged it is quite
ros*ihle that the Pomlnion might ln time

become tbe rhief source af hor.-e aopply of

the emptre. whlch would go faf bB Bfltra a

verv difflcult prohlem.
'Nearly all mounted regiments whlch T

hw ln the West came to camp \("v waa*
nnd m no aaaa aa*roachtng thelr eotabltah-
mer.t. I am told that the reason for this

ls the paucity of borses and that, whlle.

heavy farm boreee and other kmu* of
horeee are hred faa abundance. the caval-y
horse Is gettine searce. The aafenoe of a

country lik* AYestern I'anada so largely
depends upon an BdeOjUBU BUpply of borses

auitable for cavalty and mounted rlflemea
that 1 would eafl particuiar nttcntlon to the

Queftion of horse supply. . .

¦lt s**ms to me that the oountry tende
itself In a pecuharly faeorablc manncr to

heeaa aaaedtng ganarally, and thal M aome

form of government enCOUiagaaBBBt and Bfl-

BBBtance were civen to hreedcrs a great b>

ahaatry antgbt ahse which would pi
great beneflt not only lo WeoterB Caaada
but to the ^mpire. at large "

The annual report of CBnada'fl braedtng
bnraaa ta mn of tnterestinc faete for horaa-
tnen :n thls country. It aaya, bB part:

The Canadlan NaUonal Bureau of Brced-
Imr Llmlted, 1* now three yeara
doslna the «ccond year of Ita Inooapora-
tion under federal chartcr

In thla comparatively ahort tin.e it has

apread over a greater area ibaa any§ other
'breeding bureau ln tbe world. and \n the
number of thoroughbred mi.« placed U
thlrd on the llsl to Framo and Gernutny.
The Frcn--h bureau is 103 years old and tha
Oerma- bureau la forty-nlna yeara old.
Tba French governmenl aeta eeiaa w,-

a year for its bureau and Gormany
Bpokla n "llke amount The Canadlan bu¬
reau hce reached it? preaent poeltlon at a

vary amall Bpenditure compared to tneee
Imri ena< auma, and In lew yeara nae
tase.d such countrlea ns Italy. lurkes,
Parypt. the Unlted Btatea. Japan, Mexico,
ArgetHlna, BpaJn, Belgiura, Ruaala, Bouth
Africa, Indla and England.
Thls Bucceaa ls due in a larpe. mesure

to the fact that the Canadian bureau geta
iill its famous thurongl^bred ires by dona-
tlon. while other countri.s have to buy
ihem. and alao to the fact that it ai
freely as it recelveo, placlng theae elrea frea
Wlth irspmslWe canadian farm<rs to niate
v.iih coldblooded marea at a nomli
and prepaylng all transportatlon ebargae to
th° fanna , . ... .

The national bureau always had faith ln
the tboroughbred Blro and thla faith has
been vlndlcated From end to end <>f
t'anafln thr- voung fbala have \wn born and
from all parta of tha country comes woid
of commendation and pral.^e. . . .

Thr national bureau wtahea to create hi
nbundan-.c a tvpe of utility horse
; hall do a lar^o shar*- Of the OOUtry a

peaceful work and be availaMc for
purpoaea in time of war. II tendai
..ere.-t thanks to ihe thouaanda of Cana-
dians wbo have tahen hold of the work in
a pa'riotlc wey. Th.. crop Is betng pro-
riuced. and next ln importano* to sucii pro-

lon i« the accurate recording of those.
f( als. For this reason and to aid in the
sal'-s- the halfhrrd Btudbook ia an Impor-
tint and naoeaaary adjunct to the bureau
work.
The bureau ta imprcsslnc uprn all kcep-

fir ot bureau Btatllona tho abeolute necea-
all . of using due caro in the selection of
mares Your dlrectora are glad to report
that theae instructlons are belng carried
<¦ "

Durlng tb* year the board of povernora
was strenptbened by tbe olectlon to bon-
orary m'-mt.ership of f>nern'' Sir .lohn
French, lnsj.f-ctor general ot the forcea of
the eniplre. r^ron de la Kue du Can, of
Manltoba. and M. J. O'Brien, of Benfrew,
Ontario.

Duritig the comlng year th* national bu¬
reau wril'l end*avor to placo at least thirty
addltlonaJ Blres. A crop of twelve hundred
foala 1? expected ln 1911, and thla should be
more than doubled In 1i>12. The bureau
. Ima ultlmateiy to produce ten or twelaa
thousand foals a vear, with a market value
of about $2,5*0,000. As ranada is 14.000
remounts ahort of mobdllzatlon and Eng-
find ?9«.oi>o short, lt roes erltbout aaydng
hat there wfll be no orerauppty.
Tho breeding bureau ot the Jockey rinb

tfesre la doing much the, aame Fort of work,
etthough not on qulte eo larfre r scale
\t»ny atalllonB, however, have been placed
ln the vaxious countlea at a nomlnal faa,
and tba farmera are heglnnlr.g to realize the
valne of matlng their coldblooded mares
wlth a tboroughbred sire.
It may be aald that Amerlcan owaeca

have helped the Canadlan huteau by givlng
etalllona Among those who have taken an

tntereat ln the work are August Belmont.
R. F. Carman, Algernon Daingerfleld, Mra
LilHan A. Livlngaton, B T. Wllson and 8.
J. Lawlerv

TRACK MARKS IN DANGER

De Palma to Drive Simplex Car
at New Orleans Races.

Motoriata are predicting a new Fet of mlle
track recorda for the Mardl Gras apeed
carnlval whlch wlll b* held at New Orieana
en Fabniary 28 to 27. Homer C. Ceorge,
manager ot tbe New Orieana Automoblle
Club, 1« arranglng for electrlcai timing at
tbe meet and ls enthusiaatlc over the
r.hencee tor new marka from ono mile to
flfty mllea, wlth a new record for one hour.
Tho proaent one-mlle record for dlrt clr-

cular tracka la i£:92, made by Ralph De
Palma at flyraouse on September 17 last- At
tha aame tlme De Palma lowered the rec¬
orda up to ar.d lncludlng five miles. Ho
also lowered the ten-mile record a week
later at Narbeth, Penn. The records from
ten to flfty mllea are beld by Oldfleld, bo-

lng made at Mllwaukee and Dallae, -rex.
fllnce acorlng th*se recorda wlth the Flat

Cyclone De Palma haa eigned wlth the
Simplex company and wlll drlve the track
car ln arblch George Itobertaon defeated
blm and hle Cyelone last aea-son. X new

and more powerful engine haa been put in
thla car, and De Palma haB wired the New
Orieana management to get the track ready
for Tttcord work.
At tha aame time tha Flat company ls

not Idla E. R. Hollander, of that organl-
¦ation, aaa/a that the Oyclone la faster than
ever. and he is anxlous to atart lt, with
Bragg ot Parkejr at the wheel. Bragg being
favored.
Robert Burman, of the Buick company,

alao haa declded Ba enter the etruggle for
fcorOm wlth the Bulck Dragon. whlch he
tfrove at St. Paul ln leaa tban flfty seconda.
In order to gtve each of these great

Brtvera every opportunlty to eet new

world'a reoorda the New Orieana Falr
Orounda track wlll be acraped to the buck-
ahot loam, whlch ls aa hard aa aaphalt, and
Jt arlll be thorougbly olled. At the flrat
Mardl Graa meet ten wortd'e recorda were

broken.

BILLIARDRPOOLTABLES
Lowest prlcaa; eaaleat terma; Ijulldars of

beet bawllof aJleys; fiuppllea, ctc.MAIUC-BB0k,-i«f Unlon Scuaxa.

After flebu Ocean Tlecord
J. F. Betz, 3d. Building a Motor Yacht f©r

Race from Phtladelphia to Havana.
Enthuslastlo yachtsmen all over the

country are carefully laylng their plans
for the season of 1911. A hrst of new boats

will be on tlif* water during th* mmlng

summcr, many of which are being BUlB
with a vi*w to entartng them ta many «f

the famous events.

One of tbe pr1n< Ipal boats now 1n COUraa
af <onstruction is tbe bandsome motor

yacht which is belng bullt in Camden.
N. J.. for J. F. Betz. 3d. of Phlladclphla.
Mr. Betz intends to use his new boat as a

crulsing yacht, and has expn-ssed bls to-
t*ntlon of enierlng her ln the PJM Phila-
delphla-Havana race.
The new yacht will be $2 feet long, wlth

a heam of VMj feet. Her construrtion will
l>e of the aeet material oltajnable. baving
in view at nll times strenrth a.s well ns

speed. She will be powered wlth a BpB*
clally buflt six-cylinder enclne of pjg
horsepower, and It Is expected that this
plece of machnery will <lrlve her through
t)i« wafer af a specd of at leOBl Bftcea
miles an hour.
The dlstance to Ilsvana from Fhlladel-

phia ls glven offlcially as 1.300 miles. and
ln nM the Rerneyo, owned hy P. "W. Gran-

bgry, Of Newark, N. J , ncgotiated theso
].3ft0 miles In 6 dayfl 6 hOUTB 13 minutes.
The Perneyo'fl engin* was one that ta rated
by the maaufacturera at M heraepower, »n.i
as her avcrage specd was a little less than
eight knots lt can rendily be secn that

should thlfl new boat of Mr. Retz's come up
to expeetatlons the hest previmis time rec¬

ord will he smashed.
Mr. Betz has .ipared nothlr.g in the way

of exper.se ln order to have this new brat
t::<-* beel in nll ways. and confldently be-

lieves that, barring mlshaps, he will equal

AI
Basketball Squad Ready for

Some Stifff Games.

HOCKEY COACH COMFIDENT

Not Thought That Opposition to
Freshman Swimmers Will
Affect the Blue and White.

Columbla's winter pports teams will get
down to i.ard work ln the coming week.
when th* unlxeralty opens after tbe two

areeka* CTirlatmaa reaeaa. Altbough the

aaketbaU, Bwbnming ami hoekey teama
hnve already played a few games of thrir
reapectlva acboduloe, tho important c^n-

testa in thoBfl hraacbefl ot aport have been
arranged for the week.- that are to come

'ihe fendng, gymnastlc and anreatUng
teams will not begin their fleaaoofl for a

week or two yet, and poflsibly not untll
aft<r the mldyear examlnatlona, which
come at tho end of this month.
Altbough th< baaketball squad had a lay-

off in the flrst week of the vacatlon, Ilarry
Plaher, thfl coa sh, bad the men hard at

work ta the axxonaatum aU laat week. R- V.
Mahon and A. D. Alexander, forward and

reflpectlvely, <>f ih-i year'a victori-
ous flxe, who were unahle to report for
prartice earller ta the season. were put
through a Btlff drlll with the 'varsity team

yaaterday. Neither is certain that he will
be able tO COntlnua untll the end of the

B, bul they WlU prohahly play In most
of the games that are held before the term
flxamtoatlffna begin in th* Law School.
With tbesfl two playera back, Flflber

counts on a tram that will dupllcate the
work of the flve lust season. when fourteen
of the Bfteen gaincs played were won, the
only contest lost being that with the
nlumnl flve. Jarmes, a sophomore, was at
centre ln the games preceding the Chliflt*
BOBfl rcst, but his work was not up to the
fltandard, Wlth tba veteran cantra back to
the game. however, that position ls well
taken care of, while Mahon will probably
fit In wlth Kiendi ln the forward line.
Beginnlng next Saturday the team will

play a aerlea of llve games wlthln two
araeba, four of them heinif ln the lntercol-
lcgiate championshlp scrhs. The first Is
wilh Cornell, at Ithaca, and on the follow-
lng YVednesday the flve will play Prlnce-',
ton ln New York. Wcsleyan will come down
to the Columhia gymnasli.m on January 14.
and on Tueaday, January 17, there ls an¬

other game wlth Prlnceton, this time at
Pliaoaton. The. final game before the ex-

arrinations bl on th* following Friday, when
the second contest with Cornell will he
held In the ColumMa gymna.sium. After
thal the flve will play no games untll Feh-

'., when the Carllsle Iridlan five will
eomi to I'olumbla. Tbe Cornell-Prlnceton
game, however, will be played on the .'.>-

lumbla court on £aturday, January 21.
The hoekey teari, which hegan its season

by winning Bucceealve gramtfl in Cleveland
from the Case BcbOOl Of Applied Bobmce
and YVestern Rfseive, will have Its flrfll
taste of real ltitercollegtate hoekey this
week. When lt fBOflg Prlnceton ln tbe open-
lr.g gaiDfl "f the round for the Intercoll*-
giate championshlp. For the flrst time ln
its historv the Blue and "W'hlte flexea has
had B professlonal coach, and ulthough the
squad was flflrlOUBly weakened by the loss
of four of Its lv ?t playera through lnellgi-
bllity, Petcy Le Seucr, the coach. has bullt
up a strong defensive combination. Al-
though Le Seuer does BOt hold out any
prospeet of annexlng the Intercolleglate
championshlp, he ls not backward in say-
lng that the team will beat the records of
any of the teams that Columbla has turned
out thus far. No games outsid*. of thoaa
in the intercolleglate serles have been
scheduled, but lt ls expected that a Bhert
triy will be arranged for ln February, When
the team will go to Albany and meet W'lll-
lama, Kensselatr Poyteehnie and the I^>u-
don Fleld Club. This trip has usually been
Include.d ln the Columbla schedule.

It ls not belleved at Culumbia that the
opposition to freshman swimmers on teams
eeanpettog in maata for the ehamplonabip
of the Intercolleglate Swimmlng Associa-
tion will have any effeet on the Columhia
team during the present year. It has been
suggested. since the laoant Oornell-Colum-
bla dual contest, ln which Cornell waa very
badly beaten, that tha rules of the associa-
tlon should be chang*d i«o that flrst year
men would be lnrliglble to rfpresent their
collegea in the water on 'varsity teams.
Even lf the opposition should cryttalilze
and become strong enough to have the mat-
ter brought to the attention of the league
offlcials, lt ls not llkely that unything would
be done ln the matter, for, ae Is the case
wlth other ndnor Intercolleglate asso'ia-
tiona, the swlmming aaaoetatfton follows th*
rules of the I. C A. A. A. A. ln regard to
ellgibllity. By these regulatlons the ellg1-
billty rules of tbe respectlve colleges deter-
mlne tiie ellgibllity of tbe membera of
teams. At least this Is tho way one Colum¬
bla man prominent in swimming clrclen ex-

plalns the aftalr. "And lf the league should
go contrary to the practlce of the I. C A.
A. A. A.," he said yesterday, "Jt would be
manifestly Impcsslble for the rule to be
put Into effeet this year, for that ls con¬

trary U all prUiclples of law."
The Columbla swimmers are not worry-

Ing very much over the matte.r, however.
and both tbe awlmmlng and water polo
teams are practlslng hard. The swimming
team ls weakest ln tbfl mlddle dlstance
ewlrns and ls etrong ln tbe plunga and
dlvlng eventa. Several club swimmers havo
taken the lndlvldual men ln hand and ara

coachlng them. C. D. Trubenbach has
coached the water polo team, which ls con-

aldered one of the atrongest in the league,
wlth 1'eii, Ruthart and Rogow aa etroug
Indivldual -playcia.

the tlme by ateamahlp from Fhlladelphla
tO Havana
Much dlacomfort was experlenceil by the

men who partlclpate,! ln last year'e race

hy renson af the fact that most of the boats
dld not possess proper acoommodatlons for
the comfort of their crewa ln a race of that
length and tlme. Mr. Bctz lntends that his
new yaeht "hall provide every adequate
convenlence that may he the means of pro-
motlng the BOmfort of hls crew. It Is ex-

pected that the crew wlll conslst of ten
men, and slnce thls neocssarily means a

cotisiderable con'Fiimption of food durlng
the trip speclal attentlon has been paid
to the galley. or hoat's kitchen, whlch Is
deslirned to be e.xtremely large and com-

modious.
.1. F. Betz, 3d. ls a son of the late

wealthy brewer of that name, and ls
known throughout the J-iast as an enthusi-
astlc devotee of sport ln all Us branches.
He ls Immcnsoly wcnlthy by reason of the
fortune which was left hlm by hls father.
and Is the owner of a stable of faat auto-
mobiles. Mr. Betz also ls Interested In
aeioplanes, and It may be that he will seek
supremacy In thla line of up-to-date sport.
He haa owned other boats prlor to the
yaeht which is now buildlng, but none of
them has pofsessed the dimenslons of his
lateet creation.
One af the prlnclpal drawbacks whlch

have mllitated against the snocess of ocean
motor boat raclng ln the past has been the
underpowering of the boats that have vcnt-
nred on these long nnd hazard*ous Jour-
neys. Mr. Betz, however, has sought to

prepare for this ln the rquipment of hls
new boat, and feels that he has success-

fttlly met the demand that conditions wlll
exact by the installation of this specially
b.iilt engine of 150 horsepower.

RECORDS FOR SWIMMERS
College Men Make New Marks in

Year Just Closed.

CHAMPiONSHIPS FOR YALE

The Intercollegiate Association
Active in Drafting Rules for
Swimming and Water Polo.

Tba year mi was one of remarkahle lm-
provrment in coIleKlato aquatlo sports. For
the first time |n its history the Intercoi-
leglatO Swimming Association took the lnl-
tiatlre in amandlng Amataur Athletic
I'nion rules and drafted a WBter polo eoda
that has proved beaefldal to the Kame. It
also InatltUted th,- OUtdoor champlonships
which rehulted in one of the most BUCOeaa-
ful meets over beM. lt elalmod and Ob-
talned Amateur Athletle I'nion recognltlon
for Its recorda, and laid plans for the en-
htrgement of its membershlp whlch prom-
laa to bear fruit In th* near future.
The actlvlty of the ofllcers of the associa¬

tion was also Instrumenta! ln indttcing sev-
eral instituUons to take up swimming and
orsanize teams. Cornell and West Polnt
among them, and they made. the sport pop-
ular among students and thelr fallowtng.
The meets in the tournament for chaui-
pionships were better nttendrd than ever
before, and th* pro.-eeds from these meets
placed tho swlmmitiK assooiations of the
unlveisltje.s in the league on a Fnund
hnandal baata.
The opening of the Carnegie natatorlum

at Yale was one of the features of tho
year. lt is one of tho flnest in the world
for competitive purposes, «nd has already
done much to develop good watermen.
Statlstlcs show that as many students at
New Haven followed arjuattcs in 1310 as all
the rest of the sports put topether.
A marked increase ln tho number of men

who went out for the swimming and water
polo teams was notlced, and the standard
of contcstanls improved. both individually
and as a class, ln every branch of the
spirt. W. Howe, of Yaie. rcduced the
fP-jrard record of 26 3-5 seconds, made by
K. Dc-nniston, of Princeton, to 261-5 sec-

onds; John Hl.ryock. of Ponnsylvania, low¬
ered V. Chambers's mark for 1(0 yards
from 60 3-5 seconds to N seconds; Roberl
Loree. of Yale, bettered the plunee (or
distance flgures of 72 feet, by W. Beatti*.
to 72 feet 9 Inches, and the fancy divlr.g
of John Stoddard, of Yale, ^as prartlcally
perfect.
The introdiKtlon of the open water

champlonships served to develop a bram h
of swimming ln whlch colleglans had been
sadly deflclent. Hamilton Brown, .f
Prlnceton, won both events held. the. 44')

ynrd and one-mile swims. and his r.

tlve times, 6 mlnutes 581-5 seconds and 2S
nilnutes 54 2-5 seconds, now class as stand-
ards. They are credltable performances.
when lt is considercd that the furlong was

looked upon In tb* past as the llmlt of a

college man's endurance.
Yale won team honors bolh In swimming

and water polo durlng the year, and the
lndividual indoor titles were captured as

follows: Flfty and 10) yard awlms. John
Bhryoofc, Pennsylvania; 220-yard swim, B.
B. PaJmer. Yale; fancy dlvlng, John Stod-
dard. Yale: plunge for distance. Rob'rt
Loree, Yale. Tho high dlvlng champion¬
ship, held from a 3?-foot tower at Travers
Jhland, waa won by H. Platt, of Prlnceton.
Among the other'men who deserve special

mentlon because thelr work was almost aa

good BB that of the championa are Cutler
end Whtthington, af Hnrvard; Dennlston,
Gross and Goanell, of Princeton; Graham
nnd Clement, of Pennsylvanla, and Wins-
low and Bummers, of Yale, sprlntera; An-
thony, of Pennsylvanla; House, of the Col¬
lege of the Clty of New York; Bertrand and
Mackey, of Columhla; MoGrogor and Hyde,
of YaU\ and Eyre, of Wllllams, distance
men; Parke, of Prlnceton; Hana, of Penn¬
sylvanla; Hughes, Dunn and Carey. of
Yale, and Patterson, of Columbla, fancy
dlvers, and Peters, of Columbla; Wlllla, of
Pennaylvanla, and Rrid. of Yale, plun^ers.

WARDELLJ/\MNS_FIRST RACE
Pilots the fiay When to Victory

on the Shrewsbury.
[By TMearaph ln The Trlhtin*. 1

I.cng Branch, N J.. Dec. 31..Captaln
Aaher Wardell, the well known Bouth
Shrowsbury Ice Boat and Yacht Club skip-
per, won hls flrat Ice yacht raco of the
aeason when, In a llyht breeze thls after-
tifon, frsilinir tba Hay When, Captaln H'tirv
Monro's BBW '..vht, he beat the X. L X. c

and the Prlnceton lt was also the Hay
When's flrst victory.
Tho race was Btarted late ln the after¬

noon and was rut from ftfteen to ten miles.
The Bay When had a comparatlvely eosy
viitory, beatlnn thn X. La If. C by two
mlnutes, BBfllag ihe ten miles ln 31 min-
utes. The iTlnceton waa a rlose thlrd.
Plee boats ..f the lx>nK Branch lr. Boal

and Yacht Club Btarted in tho race for th*
championship pennant. After salllng five
lapa, or twelve nnd one-half mlloa, the race
waa declared off, as lt was found lmposal-
hle to flnish withln the tlme llmlt. Whan
tho race waa declared off the I»ruh led,
44:27; the Isahel waa second, In iL.Vi, and
tr.e Jack Froat thlrd. ln 45:46. Tho Blanrhe
withdrew on tba aecond round, and the
Balnbow II, 0 W. Robert'a new boat, on
the fourth round. Tho Long Branch Ice
Lcat and Yacht Club wlll aall two racea
cn Monday, Including the race for the
l.lttle cup.

"What dld she do when you rut a heart
on the ice wlth your akaiea?"
"She rut a dollui rnark. .IxiulavillaCour^

Jer-Journai.

AT
Defeats Team of the College of

the City of New York.

SZE A VERSATILE PLAYER

Chinaman Attracts Attention of
Experts by His Olever

Work.
Brlnglng 1o a etflM a succe*sful week of

college chess, th* tenm representlng the
T'nlveralty of P*n«ylvanla. which finlshed
tecond to Cornell ln the Triangular League
tournament. met and defeated a team of
the College of the City of N>w York on

three boards by a sc ore of 2 games to 1 at
the rooms of the Rlce Chess Club yeelerday.

Bud'dph L Sze. a Chlnese player af the
1'nlversity of I'ennsylvania. waa put ln at
the second board and won his game In flno
f.'yle after twenty-one moves. Norman T.

Whltabar, who made a record of four
Ftralght vlctorles In tbe Triangular tourna¬

ment, won handlly at the flrst board, but
M. Teitelbaum. at the last tabl*. suffered
r'efeat at the hands of M. Ilacker, of the
Clty College nnd a member of last year'a
chumpion team at the Montial Tralning
Iligh School, of Brooklyn.
Although China has Its own atyle of

chers, tbe sight of a natlve Chlnese playlng
the F.uropean and Amerlcan game ls B rare

one, and consequently Sz*. who is a student
lu the chemlcal cnglneerlng school, wts the
Orntra of lnterest ln yesterday's match.

Sze acquired his knowledge of chess about
f'.iir years ago ln Washington, .vhere he
v.ns a member of tho Washington Chess and
Checkcrs Chib, anl he has to his credit
drawa games both agalnst Marshall and
Cai)ablanca. when tbos* mast*rs played at
the Franklln Chess Club. Yesterday Sze
was pltted ngalnst L. D. Rosowsky, a gradu-
ate of the Brooklyn Boy.V Hlgh School. Th*
lctt*r for sorne timo has been regarded rs

a chess prodlgy .n Brooklyn, and Is able
to hold his own In fairly strong company
Sze, however, proved too much for him and
scored after twenty-one moves, wlth fl.ving
eclora Boaowaky won a pawn in the op*n-
ing, but at the exponse of his positlon. The
lctter's klng was lor^ed to move without
OBBtltag, nnd th* Chln*s* brought about a

r.uiek finlata by fogaeful play.
The h*st game nf th* match was won by

Whltaker at the flrst lable. The Pennsyl-
ranta crack accjulred a piece after emerg-
ina: from the Vlenna openlng, wMeh bfl flfl*
leeted. II* thcreiipon sacrlflced B ronk, re-

malning the exeh.mge behlnd. Tbfl result-
htg attack, however, proved too much for
fSOUfl to wlthMand, and ho rostgned after
tl irty-seven moves. Teitelbaum, of Penn-
flylvaala, mlamanagad the white side of a

Ivtioff nxUCh as he dld ln hi* laat game 1n
the Triang'iiar Loagaa tourney. Hael
qulckly worked up a telling attack and
placed the game to his radlt after twenty-
eight mino!".

The siimmnry ot the rhateh follows:

PENN.KYl.VANIA i'. 0 B. T.
Boards.

1 V T Whltaker. 1 A 1.. E"!i? . 0
2 h i. Baa i I. i'. Rooowaky.. 8
1 m Teltetbaafla.. . M. Hackar... l

Total ._ 2 Totsl .~ 1
rennsyhania played the white pleces on

the flrst and third boards.
The games in detail follow:

nttBT BOABS VIF.NNA OPBBIWO.
V\ HlTn. BLACK. WHITE. BLACK.
Whltaker Kolig Whltaker Eolls
(Penna.) (CCN.T.) iPer.ns.i fC.CK.T.)
1P-K4 P.K 4 120 Q. K* 4 Kt Kt 2
2Kt QBJ1'- ij:i ,21 R x R I'-KIII
gp Bt Kt ijn3i22Q.B3 Q-K2
4 Kt Bl B Kt .". XBB.Kt» Q-Q2
8 B.KtS l'-Q II 3 |24 Kt.K3 R -K 4
8 B aKtch P x B M B R <i Kt K
7 p Q 3 I' x P » Kt.Kt 3 Q K 2
* Rx I' !'. K 2 27 R -B 4 P-Q4
!'' aatlei Kt B 8 Jv Kl 8 8 Q B ¦. eh
10Q-K Kt.R4 89 P.Cj4 y Kt 8
11 Ii -v 2 Caatlea ¦'." R «P 1' x Tt
12 Kt Q4 Q Qa -'fl 'M I' y x I'oh
ia Kl B :> H x Kt 32 K li H x K'
14 H x B P K' 8 :'-! P R Kt- K' 2
|S R It 8 B- H 3 ".> R K' 4 O.43 I h
10 R R KR-K 55 K B3 Q.ftgch
17 y R 2 Ii K3 30K.Ktg Q -K 4 .-h
ivp, KB B -Kl - "K H3 Raelgaa
Ifl Q It 4 B B :t I'i min. 1 h. oO m.

BBCOND ciAME.Qi'KK.vs OAMBIT DE-
CUKBO.

mrm black. white black,
Roaowaky. Baa RoeowaXr. S/e

tc. c n v i fPena > (C C x. T.) (Paaa )
i p q 4 p u 4 18 Q KR4 Q KtUch
2 1' QB4 P.K 3 '1IP-K 3 Kt.Kt Sch
8 Kt- Q n 3 Kt .K P 8 18 K-K V- B 3
4Kt-B3 I -IM !lrtB-y3 P.B 3
gB.Ktg rxQP 17 R-K B BPxB
g K Kt xP P -K 4 li Ba B -h K x R
7 KKt KtBP.QR3 loy.Ktg y x P rh
Kj-iu n-y 2 20 y x Q K xy
BPzF B.84 21 R x P Kt B 7 eh
lnl'-yfi ranles Rebltrns.
11 Q y B 4 B x P oh 1 hr. 10 m. 1 hr. S m.
12 K x B Pfl Kt

THIRD OAMB.PKTROFF DBFBBCJS.
WHITE. BLACX whiti: BLACK.
T*'!elbaum. Harker. Teitelbaum. Haeker.
tPeaa.) (C. C B. T.) iPenn.) (C. C. W. T.)

1 P K 4 P.K4 1«P x B Q--RS
2 Kt-K B3 Kt.K B3' 17 K-*Kt 2 R-K B I
g Kt x P I'.y 8 Is R R R Kl '¦'¦ eh
4 Kl K R " Kl x P 1') K-R R.K B
|p.4)4 B.K Ktg 2n K K R-K h
H !! -y 8 P y 4 21 K Q R Kt 7
7 Chatiea P.K B 4 22 B x p Ri P
8 R K R '.' 3 23 'j y 3 R x B
»r-R 4 P -Ba 24BxKl QH K"
10QKt.QSCaatlea 38 B yns y-KR7
J1P-KR3 P R4 3BB -88 M:-Q7ch
12 P-y Kt 3 Kt-y 2 I27K <j B B x y
13 P x P P x 1» R*+!»;r.a.
14 It Kt 2 Kl x Kt 4.'i in 1 hr U m.

18 y x Kt BxKl
a

ST. JOHN'S F1VE WINS
Defeats Wesleyan in Fast Bas-

ketball Game.
The fit_ John's College of Brooklyn has-

k*thall team won a hard fought game from
Wesleyan I.'niversity on the former's court

last night by a ecore. of 44 to 31. Both flves
dlaplayad gcod team work and good pass-
lng, St. John's excelllng In thLs department
of the game. The latter eaedly held Its
opponents at bay, leading at the end of the
first perlod by M to 11.
Wesleyan was tbi aggressor in the flnal

perlod, but the advantago secured by St.
John's ln the preceding sef-.«lon proved too
much to be overcome.

Tiaoay, Kcenan and Ruckert, of tho home
flve, caged eome pretty haykets, the trlo
scoring thlrty-six of tne team's total polnts.
DaxldaOB and Pctlgrue, of Wesleyan, were

conapicuous in their shooting of fleld goals.
Hayward was a deadly sh"t tn iRing fouls,
being successful 049 his nlne. attempU.

The hne-up follow.-.
Ft. Johna (44i. PBBHIOB, Wnlej-an (31>

K»»r.an.I>"ft f rv/art H»>-«ard
Tracej .Rlaht ferw.ird.Davldaan
Ruckert. .Cantxa .Parklr.son
Ctenny.i^ft guard .Peugrtia
Biifhell.R'Bhi fliurd .I^ongr'n
Goali fn>rn fleld Bt. John'i: Tra^ey ,«>,

K^'naa (8), Buckatl (6>, Cramnjr fl), Burch*u,
Yaten Wealejran: Bayward (X), liavid?on t4),
PatlXTUa '.*" r'^n\t fri.m fouls.Hnywavd (g).
Trr.f-ev '4' Ref'-ree-- LflWTflaCe, t'nlv*r*ltv of
Pennsylvaala. Tlm.- ol parloia Tajauty min-
Uteg e^eh.

fiuhstltutlons- Tatea for Tra--*y. Burrn f.->r
Crenny. Iirlscell tet Btir*h*!l, yulrk for Hn\
vnrd, I'ran" fer Pavllaen, Alllsen fer Parkla-
.aa

MANY SEE GYMNASTIC DRTLL.
The nnnual g? mnaftle exhibition of the

Pt. Ororge Athletic club attrartrd a large
erowd to th* eluhheuafl last nlght. Hox-
Ing bouts and two ba.sketball gam*s r-n-

llven'd the entertalnraent
Headed by Paul Bteler. fhe former na¬

tional ohampion. the tumbllng group took
th* honors of the evening. Charle* Klipp.-l.
the 14>-pound CbUflah Athk-tlo lyague
wreatbaa ehamptaa, gave a go<»d exhibition
wlth JaBXag Kleln as an tipponent. W
Buagi nnd W. frpllger engaged In a box-
Ing BOOt, while the Junior Itallan cadets
P*rformed on the pamllel har.s

a

B08T0N DRY IF NOT LIQU0RLES8.
Beabxa, Dee. B. Baataa was a dry town

ln ICdA Accordlng to tho statlstlca of the
Waatbar Hurean, the amount of pgeciplta-
tlon for tbe twelve months haa been 2*33
Inchea, the smallest mea.'iuremont BtoOB
1*22. when tbe tlgurea unuflleially were tl J
Inchea. The normal amount Is 43.3>» lnch*s.

a

A SUGARCOATED PILL.
"How dld you prrsuade your daughter to

leain klt'-ben work?"
"By calllng lt dornefltlg eclence.".Waaba

Ington llerald.

Tiny Equestrians in the King
Affinity Race. Jumping
tertain Youngsters at

Mlsa Luclle Mulhue and "Jim" Gabrlel
entertained tne youngsters at the Dnrland
academy yesterday mornlng wlth an exhl-

bltion of rough rldlng which made every

llttle rlder ln the place ready and wllllng
to risk llfe or llmb to dupllcate the per-
formance. Miss Mulhue uses the rope more

skilfully than most men. and she man-

,iged to lasso Gabrlel's pony at any polnt
nhe had mnrked out. FirBt she fluns the

blg loop over hla neck, then she caught
up hls fore feet, whllo ho waa eanterlng.
and flnally she put tho lasso neatly round
GabrielB neck and tethered hlm to the pom-
mel of her saddle.
The afnnlty rae*. whlch was next on the

proKTamm*. was a modlflcd edltlon of thls
laat feat. for each cavaller was requirod to

rlde up to hls partner, select her from the

color of her rlbbon, and tnen the pair would
race around tha ring tied together wlth thls
rlbbon. Miss Louise Blsbee and Fred Davls
were the flrst couple to make the clrcult
wlth thelr rihl>on lntact. but Miss Margaret

and Rough Riding En*
Durland's Academy.

Tompklns and Master Levy were only a

second behlnd. Miss Vlola Flannery and
W. E. D. Stokea, Jr.. flnlshed thlrd ln the
race and reoelved the yellow rlbbon.
Young Stokofl wa« more fortunate tn the

Jumplng clas», for, mounted on hls dlmlnu-
tlve gelding Jeffrlea, lie won flrst prize, and
defeated Walter Crane'a good Uttle hunter.
I'rlnc*. Mlas Jean Kerhs waa placed thlrd
and Miss Margaret Tompklns fourth in the
hutiting elasa. The Jumps were good stlff
onea and took the horses over rall fences,
stone walls and water JumpB.
An exhibltion of correct riding. whlch

was Intended aa an lncentlve to keep th*
youngaters up to form, waa Judged hy Mrs.
R. K. Sause. Mrs. K. C Klrkland and
Miss Georgie Whltcomb. It was no eaay
matter to dlatribute the rlbbons, for the
class waa weli fllled with clever eques-
trians. The blue rlbbon was flnally fsst-
ened on the brldle of James Douglass
rnount; the red went to Miss Margaret
Tompklns; the yellow fo Miss Loulse BIs-
bee and the white to Frederlck Davls.

Leading Masters to Meet in a

One-Round Tournament.
Announcemenf was m«ide yesterday of a

national masters" chess tonrnament, open
to fnurtcon leadln? expcrfs. includlng Jos£
R. Capahlanca and Frnnk J. Marshall. to
he held ln New York from January 22 to

Pabruary t lt vfll be of one round and on

the llnes of the lmpromptu tournament of
U93, made famous by the particlpation of
Dr. Kmanuel I.asker, the year before he
acquired the world's championship, whlch
he has held BTBT since.
In that tournament Pr. I*asker made a

scor* of thirteen stralght vlctories, wlth
Albln, Delrnar, Lee an<: fihowalter as tho
other prize wlnnets. In thls contest Pills
hury. who two years later won tho great
Hastlnps tournament, was placed seventh.
In the forthcoming tournament Capa-

bUnca may be expected to try to emulate
the record of Dr. I.asker. To frustrate him
and, Inctdentafly, to aquare accounts with
tho Cabaa for the defeat ln thelr match
will he th* alm of Marshall, holder of the
I'nited States championship. Both masters
w:ll sall for San Sebasflan. Spain. Imme-
dlately upon tho concluslon of the Xew
York meetlng.
Alhert B. HodgeB, of ftafen Tsland, and

Jackson W. Showaltcr, of Kentucky. both
former I'nited St&te.i champlons, are serl-
ouslv considerlng enfering. William Ba
Naplcr is another posslhllity. Paul Johner
and charics .laffe are two of tho many
availahle players who wlll play.
To acoommodato Capablatica, who is at

present ln Havana. the beglnnlng of the
tournament has been set for January 22,
and with the exception of thr, e or four
round.-i to he eonte.sted at the local cluhs
the play will be ln the studio of th-. Cafd
Boulevard. The prizes are five ln number,
as fol'.ows: First, SJOO; second. J12.'.; thlrd.
$7."i: fourth, JtA and fifth. BJg. An cntrance
fee of $5, to be dlstribnted pro rata among
the non-piize wlnners, will be charved.
Applications of entrv, with entrance fee,

must be flled with T/mts Hein. Xo. 149
Church street, the manager and direetor of
tlie play, not later than January IB One
game arfll be played datty. Hours of play:
12 m. to "> p. m 7 p. m. to 10 p, m.

The time llmlt will be thirty-slx moves
for the flrst two hours and eicrhteen moves

an hour thereafter. Edward Hym»s, who
taica flgured oti champion teams of colum-
bia I'niversitv Bttd later played in the cable
matchee, ha* ceaaeated ta aet as referee.

In a team match on six boards conteste.i
at th». tooms of tb* Central YouriK Mcn's
Chrtatlaa AsBociatton Cheaa and checker
Clah on Friday night th*. (Vntrnl team
scored a victory hy 4Uj to li3 over the sextet

repreeenting the Eagle Cheaa League.
Rittwagen, WtaBB, Arnold and Reed von
for the Centralj nnd Cochran draw. Bus*
sereau was the only one to win in belialf
of the Eagle team.

The summary fotlOWa:
CKNTRAI, Y. M. C. A. K.VIJ.R kEAilCF:.
B araa

l Blttwagea . l McKenna.o
J-Wteee. 1 Tnylur .0
.1 Smith .n Hussereati . 1
4--Anvld . 1 BlttW .0
6.Re.i . 1 LBBtOa . 0
6.Cochran . 4 Kiuk> .

'

Total . 4"a Total . 1 M
The return match will he played at the

Eapie league rooma cn Pabruary 4. j.
T. Murray, Xo. ;,.">v> Dean street, Brooklyn.
secretaiy of th* Central Club, deslrcs to

arrange a few matches for Saturday even-

ESSEX COUMTY RANGE BUSY
Colonel Austen Colgate High Gun

for Taylor Cup.
fBjr Tflegraph to The Trltmne. 1

West Orange, X. J., I*v. 3l.-C<>Ionel Aus¬
ten Colgate was high man to-day in the
ahoot at tlie traps of the Es.»ex County
Country Club for the Taylor cup, but
lost his hold on tho challengo cup of the
club to James A. Hart. who ran up a BCOra
of 22 from ecratch. Tho colonel was tled
wlth three others for the Daly trophy also.
but Dr. D W. Granbery beat hlm out.
making 23 from a handlcap of fi. In tlie
Ehoot for the Hart trophy E. W. Heller
won out, with 12.
The scorea ln detail were;

For th« Hart trophy.L. H. Ro»», ti. g.
Rtifg. Jr., 0. Char.ts 11. Daly, :». Hart, t,
Colgate, 10; Helier, 12; C,ranr>»ry. P. R T.
Bowlw, 6; A. C, HeH.i|ey. t>; Kesoetli Gordoa,
7. Pater Hauk. jr, .",: aidae; Colgate, 8,
Daly trophy fSB atartere; handlcap) Hart

(acratchi, 33; Paly (acratch), 23; Colgate ii..
'SZ. Oraabery (0), 22. llriier (4i, 21, Roae. Jr.
(tl, lt'. M Bchrtver .1.. IB; Th.unas Wllton
.»>.. 17. Wtlilam E. t-teuait (B), 17. B. I-. Shan-

(3), 17; L ii H«r% (8), M. \ C.
'i (8), 1ft; Headley <... lft: Oordoa (8),

1". Hart, I.ilv Oranliery and 'Joigate shot off
th* Ma ,,n i Uraabery won 18), Bj

I..' kW Cup ii'. tHXK.M.., bancll.'.pi- CoiRHte (To.
2f>. i>a!v (acratch), U; Oranberj h'.i, 21; it.r*
.- ratch), 18; Bhanley (ti, H; Ro»», jr (B), IS
L, H Boaa fB), IB; HeMer (4), 18; 8hriver d,.
17; vrtlaon '>>p. lrt. Oordoa (B), lfl, Ooodrich i*j
IS H aler 9i, IS
Bweapattakaa .2/5 taraataj handif-ari.<""i>ta'*

(B), :¦;, i .,.;.. (aeratcli), 20; <"trajti-.ery (a>, BO;li.irt (ecratcb). lw. Bbaaley Uj, l«: Rohb. jrfB), IB; i. if Boaa (8), 17; ireii.»r .4. 18
^hrher (1), IS

WHACKS COLLEGE ATHLETICS.
;<nlt T.ake Clty, Clah, Me<.. 31 ."College,

Bthletlca are ane of th* moat rMtealoua and
ludlcroua btgradlanta af naodara edueatlon,M
rr. john bf. Tyier, profaaaor of btoaogy nt
Amharat Cotlega, told the rtnh staie Teacb*

aaaodatlon hero yeateedny
"Why twentv-two football playera should

angaga la mortai combat,N nr. Tylar aald
"with two thousnnd ethar men on tho tlie
Mnes >eiiins Ibeeaadree hoarae at the per-
formance. ls n qaeetioa I have never been
aMe to aolre Athlettoa for the boy in high
Bchool abouM nol ba too aavara. The heart
at UM tlme tho boy la In high schooi ls yet
areah and ih* Uaauaa are not tough. Brery
oommandar draada n> tak* arlth him on to
the BBld of battle boya Of elRhteen to twenty
yeara, They ,ite ofr iike Blea

MORE UANKRUPTCY CASES HERE.
There were | igj p.t|ttonn In bankruptcy

fued in lha DUtad ttataa i>istrict Conrt in
IBal a^ainnt i,ya for oha\ i.37i for banl i,"d
ln 1907 and SC8 ln BBBa The total number of
petitlons flled since th* bankruptcy act took
atteet, on Aagnat l, laja, isU.im. Thelargest
aamhar llled in any one year waa In 1<<9,
wh.-n there were 1.8JI6. The dlscharges from
baatenptey were BI, agalnat M in lafa, c:
in UM an.I (fj in i9,)7. There were many
Involuntary petltlonB dlsmlssed and coxu-
uoaltion* wltu credltora conflrmed.

NAVY WRESTLERS flCINE
With Five Veterans Middies Hope

for Successful Season.
Annapolls, Dee. ,10..The mldshtpmen at

the Naval Academy are partlcularly am-
bltiotis for their wrestllng team this wln-
ter and belleve that lt has an excellent op¬
portunity of taklng hlgh honors. Motches
baxa been arranged wlth Yale, Prlnceton,
Columbla and the Cnlversity of Pennsyl-
vanla. Those who have followed the work
of the mldshlpmen forecast a string of
vlctorles.

fiix of the seven who won the champlon-
shlp in their class last year are atlll ln the
school, though Sewell, who held the honors
in the middlewelght class, will probably
not be In the game this year on account of
a broken rlb which be reoMxai ln tbe
Army-Navy football game. I.oftin, the
right tackle of the football team, ls captaln
of the wrestlers. II* ls also captain of the
crcw.
The flve men remalnlng who ar* worklng

for the team thl.s year are I.oftin, heavy-
welght; Weem', 17-Vpound class; Skofleld.
H5-pound class; Knott, 125-pound class, and
Khier. ll.".-pound class. There are slxty-slx
in the squad, and sutii* remarkably good
matcrlal has turned up ln the new fourth
class. Knott has not been very well, but
ls gradually working Into shape.
Ilrown, the blg fourth dassman who

played such a go>d game at guard on the

football team, has not been In good healtb

slnce the football sea>on and will prob¬
ably not come out for wr*stllng. GUchrlst.
also a fourth iiassman and a football
player, will r*pres*nt th* Navy as a
beavyweight, movtng I.oftin tO the llght
heav. weight eia«s and Weemfl to th* mid¬
dlewelght. CHtchrlet welghfl less than 1.0
poundfl. bul ta an AXtretnety powerful and
Bplrlted wreatier.
The sch*diile is a? follows.
February ii. Tala; February U, y_n]v*r-

slty of Pennaylvaata: February 2\ Prinee-
t in; March 1), Columbla._
PLAN RACQUETS MATCHES
Series Arranged for Holiday

Week at Tuxedo.
| Ry Telegraph to Th* Trinune 1

Tuxedo Park, Dee. 21.The Tennis and

Racquet club has arranged for a s*rles
of interestir.g matches for th* holiday Wflflfe
in racfljuatfl for a speelal cup. In addi-
tlon there will he tflXeral exhibition

matches.
Bawea tha piufeexelongl of Weiiington

CoUeae, Bngtand, who is visting Robert
Moore, of the Tuxedo iluh. xvilt play
Sutor. tha professlonal of the, Phlladelphia
Racrjuet Club to-day. while George Ptand-
ing and Robert Moore will play ButOT and
iiaw.s on Monday ln a four-handed gam*.
Among the eniries for Ihe bandhap tour-

nament are several of th* best playerfl in
the country, including Robert D. Wrenn,
Braklne Hewltt, P. I.orlliard. .jr., B. 0.
Mortimer, C. '*. Fell, F. T. Frelinghu>sen
and others.

POTEET NAVY'S HEAD COACH
t Middies to Continue Graduate

System for Nine.
Bl T'lefrraph to The Trlbun* 1

Annapolls. Dec. ,*1 .Lleutenant Fr*d II
Poteet has been. designated as head coach
of the Naval Acadtmy baseball team for
th* comlng season. th* axecutivfl committee
Of thfl athletic as?oclation havlng decided
to continue tiie system of eoachlng bv
academy graduates and colI«ge men. This
system was beguti last season, and while
the aeaadb wafl only falrly Batlflfaetory II
ls fclt that ¦ therouch trial has not b*en
givcn it.
Ltautenanl Poteet is alao baxeball repre*

aentatlxe of the aaaoclatlon, and II is th*
Brat tlm* th* duttae baxa been combin*d
T\itii those of coach. Prank Wheaton. the;
Yale ha>ehaii and footbalj player, aifl as-,
alal Ueutenanl Poteet.

T AT
Two Championship Series td

Begin This Week.

YOUNG PLAYERS DEVELOPED
New York Athletio Club Seven

Shows Surprisini? Lack
of Porm.

The openlng games ln the amafeur leagugr
and Intercolleglate ho<-k*y championship
Beries will be played thls week. and from
now untll the. end of March the %%. yioho).
laa Rlnk wlll bo fllled wlth whlrllng aMeJcg
and flying t-ibber diska
The playlng atrength of tho confendlng

teams ls as yet a matter of ronjeeturaa
Not less than tw*nty playera have. heetj
utilized for praetaOa by tlie varioua atabSj
and so much l».t°nt sklll haa been developeg
among th* TOllBg players who are .rylng
to make th* llne that some of the team
captalns are Ih a quandary regarding the
flnal selectlon af the men to play for tha
trophles.
The Now York Athletio Club t*am. wh1er|

opens the season on Tuesday night with tha
team of the Hockey Club of New York,
falled to show to advantaae the oth*r n!gh|
in a game wlth the St. Miehael team from
Canada. For a team that haa twlce tvon
the amateur leagu* championship, and aa
conceded to be a factor in the flnal dlspoet.
tlon of the trophy. lt showed a suiprislng
lack of ablllty In all the essentla'. re^ulre*
ments of g< od hockey. The playera falled
etfn to approach a standard of compatison
v.ith the Canadian champlons, and unlesi a
material Improvement is made in the play*
Ing atrength of tbe team it la far from
certain that the M*rcury Fo< t wlll BB la
the vnn when the season ends
Mallon ls one of the new Csnadlan plar«

ers who haa been trled ln a game, and aU
though reputed to be a great itlek wletder,
havlng played on se\-era! of the stronge«t
teams across the border, he falled to show

any form here that would justify the pre.
diction that he was golng to out any verjr
v.ide BWatB ln the local hockey fleld. Ma,

gnr, another Canadlan, haa shown to b*tt»r

advantago ln practice, but hls ablllty in u*
actual championship game. whlch is tha
only adequato test of a hockey plaver's
sklll. ls yet to be determined.
The team of the Hock'y Huh of NeW

Tork, which is a< heduled to open the BBBaeB]
wlth the New Y,>rk A. C. on TuesCay night,
may give the champlons a more determined
f.pht than hockey enthustasts expeot. Billv
Ruaaeil, who for many years eoached and

Captataed th* team. has retired from activ*

pla\ln*. and th* captaincy of it ls in the

banda of Jimmy Britton. one af the mo«t
reliable and eagaMo of the younger g*ner*»
tio.i of playera He is handlcapped, how-
e.er. by not havlng H many expert pl.tyers
to draw upon as hls rivals. althOBgh ln
rast years the cluh BM done surpnVnglr
v.-eii with the aaaterlal it has had at it«

dlrpoeal II la sxpected that before long
tho team will be atrengthened bv ?*veral
of the former playera of the Wanderara
tam. notably Qaron and Harmon. Bulg»r
has already Jolned Britfon's aggregatlaBi
Bad is plavinsr in his old-tlme form.
Th* second Bjame of the aerlea wiii be

played on Thursday nisrht. with tne st.
Nicholas and »'r*scent Athletle Club t»ama

f; clng the ruhber. When the teams began
ptactlce B month BgB H looked as lf tha
St. Nlckp would be vary much in the cham¬

pionship iiaht. as the llne-up showed Trls.
Boulher, Cbaw, Kay Qerdon and BroeM
Pntnam in thdr acenataaaad pia~*s. with
Fic'ner defendmg Ihe cae* and a new man

in Baker. the phenomenal playing raptahl
of ihe M. Paul team, whlrh \anrjulshed
Prlnceton la one of tha aenaatlonal games
of laat aaaaon.
According to this lin»-up. no t*am in the

league c.uld hoa*t of BUpertor plivtng
strengtli or ablllty, but when the thne -amo

for Cagcain dordon to make a flnal aeleo
tion of the men to eomprtae I
team. Sotuher, CbeW and Putnam d.cined
to plav. and it was learned that the faeulty
had refnaed Baker aaaaaanaaa 11 p v ou

any BVtBade team. he DOW betag a fr-<.'.nan
at. Prlnceton and ineligibl* a* a member

ai thla rear*a earntty t*am by the ...*.--

collegtate one year rul*.
The Creacent Athletle Club team la the

one which ia egpected to flglit the Mercaty
Eooters harde^r foi the chati.; r'hip.
Both teams hare now- two l*gs on the cun.

and vlctory thls year " declde Its r.nal
: -:on. It is needteaa, therefore, to say

that lha team from Brooklvn «s hern
Btrengthened in ind i» tuii/
equal to tha "ne arati h aptured it»e eaa

¦¦' sara a«o

Dufraane, tha
merly of tbe Wandarera, la * rcai Bconha*
tlon to the team. and Shtn fl
the Cr*scenis to join tbe New Torb v

letjo ciuh. and was a pron '¦ ¦
tbe latt»r wmnlng Ihe B ip two
Bucceaaton, baa deefded to rejoln hla e+l
team mab ¦¦¦ and ¦ hla old r<,«ith',n
a<! rove.-. ma team la well balanced one

nnd wi'l be In th* struce'e to th* end. <'n

Baturday n,«ht Columbla ai '. Ptlnceiea
wlll play tbe penlng game In ' tniw

collegtate rhampfonebtp aerlea

_FURNITURE._
MIRRORS

AII klnds ef mlrrors. franied. unfram*d. glasa
sh*l\»»; bargalna

PLATE GLASS TOPS
to oever a.l kinrta of Beoka mrt furn.tura.

NATHAN LYON8,
129-131 Weit 31«t Pt Tel. 2317 Bfld. Sq

OLD GOLD AND SILVER.
HIQHESf PRICE8 r.>i Dlamonda Old Gold;
appfalaemanta made. CHARI.ES A. WEBER

C< IMPAN'T, 1 Wall »t.
j.\i rra olo cuatOBrrr bhop buvs ou go-.d.

atlerar. antlques. cvrtoa *tc. JACK ROTH, 88
Fl«'h'J»h ave.. Brookivn. Te! 539- Proipe.-t.

CABPET CLEAN1N0.
N. T. CABPET CLEANINGJ works.

OId*it. I.argest. xt gt Mnit.rn.
FINE RUOfl WOVEN FROM Ol.n CARPET3.

Frleea ReaionaMe. S«nd for Clreular.
T.| 4-'.'.' 4693 Mrvgnt. 437-439 W 4flth St.
CAKgnruL cabpbt clbanimo co..oeaae
by compr*«i#d, air. iifim, hand or on floor.

153S Rrnadwnv. 421 Faat 48th at COE A
RRAXPT T*l 1*2 8»tn.

ilPHOLSTERERS AND DECORATORS
UPHOIySTERlNQ in all branehee; furnitiire,
haaglaga beddlax. ruge cseorga i/irkhart

CoilM'i«ri.v. 59 W.'«f ".Otii_
LADIES' TAILORINQ

TWEL.VE FltENCH Importad anodata fer aala
<n low prlcea Special prtcefl now on tallnr-

mad* nilti Ouarll*lmn t'enipatrV. 4fl ff.,t 33.1 »t.

BUSINESS CHANCE3.
TO M\KK PROFIT 835.000 to 830,000 during
«mt*r »*e i ia*«i*..>d Real Bstate id

paper. oftrrmg 1,000 ar* tracl In i»l>- of pin**
n' >»ia than ', einr*nt Mtabltflhad ;.r .*» at
which Babdlvldad f"rmii arlllng
am PORMING a COMPANY to imper. ,»w

prortueta at wholeaale; want partner lnv»«f.
Ing |i,aaO; Hfliirad pmet g'-Hooo ammm; r*f-
.-.-..ioaa ex'-hang.-d. Addr*aa W E. Ilox 17
Trlbaafl Offlc*
At'TOafOBILE Bt/XSATld.V. 1111 pntumatle

tir*. aavflfl 70 per .-.nt r.iesi»nt roat. no pa|(«,
.t-rewa nr iprtnga; a'.mr>lV pump lf up w\r'
nieney to puih sani* I'awkrts. II..t*i HaruUt.
age, Broadway aai 42d n

STORAGE AND MOVING.
BAEOERH .STi'RAUlO WAIlKHOi'SE'ca Sth

flve.. 33d tu 84th iti.-Storage for furnltiira
peflflM \ani for movlng; boxlng. packlng and
ahlpplna .'silrnatn furniahtd 'Plion* 3210-SStb,
M'KINLJBl BTORAOE CO.. 888 Eaat 118th
Vani for mo%lng, ahlpplna. patklng; mod-

ara chargea Tal 1 hi 4 Harlem.
HARLEM BTOB »OE WAREHOUSgT~c5! stlEaat WOth it. Storaga, movlng. carpet o'aoa-
jni Tdephone SPO 70th lt.

LEE BROTHERS BTORAOE a VAN CO 2~lo"Eait 12r«th at. Htoraga. movlng. packlnah«i aarvlca: t*l*phnn*. K-caing.

IM'I'I'KMiKM HTORAOE, «') 1317 fcj 4V.Movina. pa. klng ihlpplng. ,|ty or country;low*ii rharais iv> :mo«< i^noi
Daurs gToftAOE wakhhoise. 7a ut «._"
Roraga. movlng. packlng. khhting aafaa aud

tilarvm movad Tal 114.Orohard
^I'^V- sJ,V'<ioE " ARtHOi SE3. 307 Weat87th ii Mjiiih, ator ng. leokina «hi.,,,i.,«

CITY HOTELS._

Special New Year's Dinner
from 5:30 to 9 P. H.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

$ 1.25

ST. DENIS HOTEL
Broadway and 11th St

arBTIAt mi mi \i. i'i<«w,immwt.

Hotels BONTA and
NARRAGANSETT

Broadway. 93d lo 94th St.
nariygn motf.l, uonta mava<;emknt
Klr»pnv,f. Batact R'ddentU! Hole f-r f,m!llei

and traiui.nt gueeta Two blocks liora Hivwatfe
brlve atid central l'erk.

peautlfullv furnl<h*d ?iltes cf on*. two aaa
thrra rootna wlth hafh, hv .'.ay. wee.k or i* 'BtB.
F>nd for UluetrBaOd d>*cripttv< booklet.

IlESTACRANT K'KOPEAN PLA.V.

A. K. BONTA. Froprletor.
- J

FOR SALE.
_

Bflc.isscrted Plate Heccrds 10c.
. inae; ej llnd< I

taehange Be »->in« operaa IV" t»d a»»la,
other . rerordVr* end . p "duceaa
7 muali ii instrumen»a, ph« .>»fi*ps*
I lUght. aold, ex^hanfe.l. t^iMlr.-d ..j.'. W .**
BBth Open. 11-10.
lilt; iiak<]ain8 Sllghtir u>ed efflca ruralttue,

draka, typawrttere. vaan rcadatera. * "! ( me-
chinaa, mlmaotraprn. flling .abine'a. ae/ea. aS-
draaatns maclilnaa. tlma elecke, partlttoLi. <.&?<¦
protectora. bookcaeee. NATHAN'S. « Whlta BL^
TEt-KH. paftmona. ulipheaia beetbe, .»hi#*

rhalrs. wardiobea. rnltror wall flitur«». b'jal*
nem furnlture all kinda. Kinn Uiotnara. MB
Broadway. M» Ftankim at

PIl I.UHI>S pool an.1 nnw patant comblnatloB
tanl't; loweet prlcta auppllaa. fpalrlJ

bowllnc allar hulMera W, w«r . 103 Baat -*ta
it KatabllshaO IBBB _j

LOST AND FOUND.
1/MtT M MetreeelltaB ..i^t* Heuee, Batej
dav night, fur ,,%iur ..f bla. k fo« rawtft.

Stewart. r.* Baat l7B(h a' PB Bi l»h» W. ?**¦
mont ~

_RELIGIOUS NOTICB8._.
TKINITY II A ' .:-:!. Y. . m ntb at.. B**4

rtro. ,lw»\ Id JOHN atOCKRlPtlE 1""*%
Bunday tervlcee Hely Comtauatoa s and HI
avanaong, 4. »»»k.i,i. aervl .-a. tl and 4

TYPEWRITING AND TYPEWRITERS..
Vli rOB ViaiULE. ,» Naaaau St eataieree

free; all makaa takan part pa>m*J»t: bara»BBM
la Uoderwooda. Kauiinatoua. Ollvera Baaitba


